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which has charmed New York. wllle
seen here for the first time. Henry
Miller is said to b one of the most

Covers wre laid for Mls Knapp. Mr.
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. James Dowllng.
Dr. and Mrs, Blealllon and Harry Moore.:0

stock schemes are r
the craah comes la i
tnorous and renllstio 1 .

ence and warnings v
oftentimes prove utiv;-,- . 'l

NEWS OF THE THEATRICAL-WORL-'mi? t?S 0X1 cljr talked about actor managers orisiri us to make a satisfactory picture play. conveys a powerful t r
sophisticated.Many times scenes-hav- to be done over.

"Not every, successful play will suit
of the social events of

. .today Is th wedding this evening
of IJIn Adelald . Lownaon to

Mrs. Lockwwxl Card Hostess.
'

Daniel Frohma'n, whose photoplays at
Friday afternoon Mrs. Sam LockWOod

will preside at five table, et bridge at Jher home In Irvlngton., " ' " (advanUges of the photoplay in the No.
' i I vember Isbuo ot the Woman's . Home

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Bridge Hosts. Coion.; Hsiw. in W--

the limitations of the moving picture
screen. This is usually true with com-
edies . of . character rather than with
plays of incident On the ether hand.

1)44 Ac!: Iho Drivw:
X have in mind plays that failed on the

American stage. The1 comedy ts one

rather of sentiment than of heart inter-
est and centers about a rioh young man
of the world who has been estranged
from his wife for many years. ;

' The approach of inclement weather is
dreaded by members of the Baker Play-
ers or the reason. tfc-- .- villi thnlr
delightful rne.sB' he,iroof garden
of the hotel where most of them live.
As the stage of the theatre Is used aU
week for the building of next week's
scenlo production. Stage Director Bliss
conceived the happy notion Of using the
roof garden.

Mr. and Airs., John B. Tahner win bjturo bae is" to uVement the.lmaglna- -
cara nosts Baturaay evening, wnen msjiioa 01 me auoienoe. . ito n
hav aaWVii riintM for is tables kt ever- - betlna at the beginning. V There roents of a good, moving picture-Pla-

scenario." V
Vbridge, f Mf. Frohman has always been recog

I I I

Ik ' ;

are .jnany - antecedent events rnecessary
Which take place in dialogue and are not
always wholly grasped, which the mov nised as a great theatrical manager and

a most Artistlo producer., He has given
deep study ,to the work of his famousing picture is. awe to; vivny oy com-

mencing at the first stage of Interest. '

"It takes certain training to fit even
.the most accomplished actor or actress A play dealing intelligently with the

question of social and marital relations
between the Jews and Gentiles in this

your clothe 1 to ui to

- . wiur nip i,wt,.limitations have to be mastered and the
player must know something concerning
the soientif to requirements before the
screen, i Ha must know, that a violent
and rapid action on the stage will have
to be less intense before the camera.

SENE
cleaned. Rest assured

& Dr. Laurence Belling- - at the Mult--dnorn- ah

hotel at 9 o'clock.' Rabbi
' Jonah JB. Wise officiating. The promi-

nence of both .the famijlcsf the" btrlde
and groom mlto thl "an event of espe-
cial Interest. , Misa Loewenson'is the

'daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Max Loewcn-so- n,

and pr. Selling is the son of Mr.
,end "

Mrs. Ben Selling, '. two old and
prominent Portland families, Identified
with the pioneer history of the city.
' There will be 100 guests present for
the wedding and '.reception and dance,
which will follow.; The bridesmaids
will be Mls Frieda Baruh, Miss Ruth
Rosenfeld. ; Miss Helen Elmon, Miss
Elohlae lioewen son, Miss Dorothy Loew.
enson will be the maid of honor. ; The
groom - wlU . be - attended by Herbert
Blchel : end the ushers 'will be -- Mason
Ehrmah, Lester Blchel and James Rosen

- Another event"" of much Interest wlU
be the wedding of Miss Romaine Wood
to Henry Wesslnger, which has been
set for November 8.' Mr. Wesslnger Is
the son of tar. and Mrs. Paul Wesslnger,
and 1b una of the popular men of the
younger set. Miss Wood Is of Aberdeen,

. Wash., where the wedding will take
pluce. - She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alanson D. Wood, and a sister of
Mrs, Fred Creeh of this city.

' ' ' i i, -
r it

tvidnv Nlaht Danclriar Club to Meet.

'.y.;A'.? x 7
Portland theatre goers are to see The

Lure," George Scarborough's white slave
drama,, at the Heillg theatre Sacurday
and Sunday evenings, October 26 and 26.
"The Lure" is a vital and powerful play,
dealing with aj subject that cannot very
well be veiled It Is filled with essen-
tial truth and has been Indorsed by
Judges, clergymen and police commis-
sioners, ' 'i

Walllngford." a rat

"It takes from three to. tour weeas xor

country s does "The House Next Door,"
which1 the Baker Players offer next
week.-- le certain to attract unusual at-
tention. It is a daring subject for any
playwright to handle without offending
someone, but that is Just what Hartley
Manners has done. One crltio said: "It
la beaause he has extracted the sting
and iUected a whimsical humor In Its
place n Infectious humor which none
can withstand." , , ,

, t v i ' e e - s '.; 1 ,

! Henry . Miller,' Sin The Rainbow,
opens an engagement at the Heillg Mon-
day evening, October 17. The comedy.

thatr they will 'be handled
with care by, experts who
know how to retain the most
delicate colors how to clean
the filmiest garment without
damage to the texture of ma-

terial or trimming.

tling good comedos attracting crowds
at the Baker theatre this week. The

of the bride), ' Violet Davidson, Mrs.
Emery Olmstead, Mrs. E. H, de Bran-we- re

and Mrs. R. A. Stewart. A
' r , ;

Many beautiful gifts attest the popu-

larity of the couple.. They, left in a
ahower of srood wishes for ;thelr new

oomedy carries a valuable lesson tor the
unwary, and points out a way or avoid-
ing th financial shoals." How dreams
of sudden riches through Investments inhome at , Mount : Tabor, y The weddlna

guests Included ; Mr. and Mrs. : S. E.
Jackson, Miss, Irene' Jackson, 'Mrs.
Bertha Irvine, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Stewart. Miss Isa Bell Stewart. Mr. and

DRY CLEANING
. scctioh or

Hallowe'en Party,
(

'
. ,

An event of much Interest will be
Jho Hallowe'en party Frldair- - evening,
October SI, to be given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kundredt, 730 .Kat
Broadway, when they will he joint hosts
with Mr. and Mrs. : Charles Jenning.
Unique and appropriate Invitations
have been sent out expressed in rhyme,
which were very clever. The evening
will be devoted to dancing and cards.'' ' ''. ,
M.--A. A. C." Dance, '

. Thursday evening, October 19, the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club will
entertain with a Hallowe'en party "at
the clubhouse.) , , f h ' '

Portland , Man Weds In New York.
Invitations have been seceived from

New York city to the marriage of Miss
Elsa Adele Laue of New York to Ar-
lington O'Rollln Taughey of this city
at- - Harlem Presbyterian church, wlth
Rev. John Lyon Caughey. an uncle of
the groom, officiating. The wedding
will take piece Thursday evening at
1:30 o'olpck. .The groom Is the son of
Mn and Mrs. Rollln Caughey of Port-
land and a brother of Mrs. Joseph Gilt
(Bertha Caughey), ; He le well known
here, , where he formerly lived. The
bride Is the daughter of Arp 8. Laue of
New York city. She Is a clever and
talented girL an Illustrator on the Mc-Cal- ls

magaslne. The young couple
plan to make their home in New York.

'
Irrihe-Jacks- on Wedding, V"..-- '

' One of the pretty- - fall weddings was
that ot Miss Hasel A. Jackson and Wil-
liam O. Irvine, which took place Wed-
nesday evening, October 1, at the home
of the bride's, parents. Mr. and Mrs. &
Everett Jackson. The bridal party
stood beneath a bower of autumn foli-
age, ferns and chrysanthemums, where
Rev. Ji E. Snyder of the Piedmont Pres

Mrs. R. M, Irvine, Mr. and Mrs. George
Dr. Lawrence Selling, whose mar--.

riage to Miss Adelaide Loewenson
- Fill take place this evening at the

Multnofnah hotel. '
. ' s

O. Irvine.' Charles W. Irvine, Mr. anaThe subscription parties of last
which were among - the most popu Mrs. Emery Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs.: Joe

Frledenthal, Mr. 'and Mr's. B., H. de
Branwere, Mrs, B. E. Hart, MissOIosel

We Wm Make

A Beautiful
"i

- 'AV;A "AS'j'v)..'; " A; VV.V-'.--

Enlargement

Bowman, Miss Louise V. "t Alexander.
Clarence Olmstead and Mrs. 8, Satrang.

CnlberUon-Canrlg- ht Wedding. ; .'i $100sARomr

lar events with the younger set or nn
society have reorganised this yearaa
the Friday 3 Night-- . Dancing clubby The
first party of the ' series had been
planned for Octobef II. but in courtesy
to the Japanese consul and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ida;' who will hold a large ball
that evening at the Multnomah, in cele-

bration of the birthday 4 of the emperor
of Japan, the committee hsve set heir
data ahead to Wednesday evening,
tober l. ' ; " ' H - .

; ......;.:
hm Piniih tn Entertain. a," c ;'iA

At the home of. the bride's parents. Diamond
Rinit

club, which has a "membership of about
21. is made up of lawyers - and their
wives. ' The women 'organised as law-
yers' wives with the appropriate name
of Portia club some alx years ago and
have met every two weeks at luncheon
and afternoon r functions.!? 4 Since ; then
they have arranged for an evening af-
fair, including the husbands, a number
of times each season. Last evening the
time was passed at conversation and
music, John Logan entertaining them
with an Interesting talk on his recent
trip abroad. Mr.V and.- Mrs. lagan re
turned a week ago laet Sunday from a
three months' delighful- - travel oh the
continent. . '

Mrs, Strain Hostess. . ' " '

nOk a ' on ea A tMSB A sssssssjaes ss
. II v. .... FOR M,Si,.,isA,,ST' FREE. ALSO 110 IN

re" MMsepeiFKEE
j ...A fr 1. t'.V'r:-it "I'.' i a i:.-.- e

Mr. and Mrsrjoseph Culbertson la Day-
ton, Wash., Saturday, October II, at
high noon, occurred one ot the prettiest
weddings of the season when Miss
Josephine Culbertson became the wife
of JesseT. Canright, deputy Sealer Ot
weights and measures of the city of
Portland. M The nuptial1 parlors were
beautifully decorated with fern, Oregon
grape and asters. - v While the Men-
delssohn's wedding march was being
rendered by Miss Laura Lyman ot

GOLD COIN.SMS.YOO- Card are out" for a, large afternoon
bridge party to. be given by Mrs. George
Parriah November 4, ? at her charming,
home: "rive Acres at Thirty-thir- d and

r TUlamook streets. ' -

, Mr, and Mrs. K. B. Convert Hosts. byterian church , read the impressive Whitman . conservatory. . Walla Walla,
i Mrs. James Strain entertained at din- -, ring service.

The bride was 'attractive in her wedner last evening in honor or miss Baiaee
Knapp and Arthur Murphy, whose wed-
ding will, take place early, next month.

' ., Last evening the Portia club met with
Mr. and Mrs. E.v E,r Coovert at their
charming home, I2 Johnson street. The

the-- groom, attended by George Hill ot
Seattle, and the minister, Rev. Ellis B.
Harris it Waitsburg. Waslw pastor of
the Christian church, took their places.
The bridal party was led by pretty little
Zella Culbertson, niece of the bride,

r , Hundreds of men and womenTiave taken ad-

vantage of this liberal offer. . With a purchase
of $10.00 or over we make a beautiful enlarge- -
ment, absolutely a FREE, from any photograph
you bring us. '

. -

These exquisite porcelain medallions make
very acceptable gifts to friends or relatives.

Come in and see the beautiful display of these
"medallions in our store. Bring rour r photo
with you. - -

Hv you given your Xmu Photos
serious thought) If not. now is

the time we make beautiful Photos
from $3.50 per doien up. a

JPresent this ad at studio It Is
worth - It. 00 to you as part pay
ment on any- - style Photo you may
choose. , , .

Ask at studio regarding Diamond
Ring. : Se ring on exhibit at -

-

A. A M. DELOVAGE JEWELRY
vpMp-- - store m-m-

S24 WMB. Si, Be.t. 6tk aasl Ttli

SMONY STUDIO
"

ROYAL ELDG.
346 H MORRISON ST. '

'Ri'iiicipaJlv oJbout People scattering1 white rose petals In the path
of the bride, who followed leaning upon
the arm of her father. The bride was
beautifully attired in- - white-ere- pe de
chine. The ceremony was very impres-
sive, being sn original composition for

-- "W are! having a ' delightful time,"

the occasion Dy tne minister.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and

ding gown of white charmeuse and chif-
fon daintily trimmed with shadowlac
and pearl ornaments. She wore a spray
of lilies of the valley in her hair and
carried a beautiful bouquec of v Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. .

Miss-4s- a Bell Stewart, niece of the
groom, was the charming and attractive
little flower girLi She scattered pink
and White rose petals ahead of the
bride and groom, who marched down the
stairs, which were banked with Oregon
grape, ferns and maple leaves. . . -

Misa Hasel' Bowman played ' the
Lohengrin wedding march and after the
ceremony a few selections on the piano
were played by- - Clarence Myrton Olm-stea- d.

The bride's mother received at
the noor. She was gowned in a charm-lngMre- ss

of pale pink chiffon over crepe
meteor. . .:. ?i,f .a-V - " A-- " A,-,- ;:

. A buffet luncheon was served.- As-
sisting about the rooms were Mrs. s.
Everett. Jackson, Irene Jackson (sister

Mrs. Joseph Culbertson of Dayton, a re.
- The

Big Credit
Xnatltatloa .

405
Washington

A Tenth .

ber company, of Coos Bay , and San
Francisco, and Mrs. Slrooaon. are

"
at the

Portland. ' ' "
.

James. H. Flannlgan a business, man
of Marshfleld. Is registered at the Mult-
nomah..;: -- i',; :'.tS-::-

f

Horace Hull and Mrs. Hull (Margaret
Angltn) and maid are stopping at .the
Portland. isr' W.: P. Davidson, of the Land Coloni-
sation - company of the Northern Paci-
fic railway, is registered at the. Porti
land from St. Paul,

Mrs. John L, Rand, of Baker, la stop-
ping at the Portland. ' '

oeciarea .Miss Marr, atvuuur v --"
g. Marr ot PhiUdelphia, who. with her
father, la, a gnest at the Multnomah.
rWe i are Just Uklng a pleasure trip
about the country and think the west is
ftne.' ' . ' .

.: The Thompson "family, all Interested
in th Thompson estate, Is well repre-

sented at the Multnomah today, for L.
C Thompson, wife rnd . daughter of
Carlton. M". Clarke W. Thpmpson of
Cascade Locks and It W. Thompson
of Kugene are registered therev-- ;

0ui(litln9(:
tired farmer. She graduated from the
Dayton high '08, and University of
Washington '13, , She is an accomplished
musicians . The groom is son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Canrlght of Portland.
He graduated from Portland high '04,
and is an ex-'- lt University of Wash-
ington. He is now deputy sealer of
weights and measures of the city of
Portland. '

Mr. and Mrs. Canrlght will make their
home in Portland. . , ' y

'. ' ww.
Mrs. Duniway Will Be Honored. .'

t rA.t'tdurlst party-- from Fltchburg, REEflMass.i. which U touring the west, ana
who are on their' way south, arrived at
t he Portland yesterday and are seeing
Portland today. The guests are Mr. and

, Mrs. F, E. Bowker.-Car- l I Bowker and
Mrss VB,"Belding

Preceding a reumon of her family at
o'clock dinner, at the home ot her

eon, Ralph R. Dunl way, oh the occasion
dated, and they jrange. all the way from . AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ALLtiny jewel receDtaclea to axeaf tall floor1 t t iFTlrumii.'j knalnclw man - of

By Vella Winner. t)
7"(" V ' santy 501.- -' i

This is the time of year when the hair
requires especial attention, if you would

baak.ta . .nit.hi- - ; ot ,her seventy-nint- h - birthday, Octoberor gorg eous jj,. a unlqu luncheon will be given atlong-stemm- ed chrysanthemums or Amer the noon hour In honor of Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway. by Mrs. H. R. .Reynolds,have it retain its gloss and beauty as THIS BMOTIFUE:$400

T " - -

Seattle. Is at the Nortonla. ; '
William B. Layoock. a fruitgrower

ef Hoo River, Is a uest at the Nor--
tonfa- - :': fJ-vf- t: ; '(

Robert McCroW, A stock man ol'Oofo
dtndale, is a gueat at the Cornelius.- -

TV, H, Ward, a business man Of

dendale, and wife, are at the; Cornelius.
H.' Holterman, a merchant of ,Boring,

Is Registered at the Cornelius. t
; R. M. Mowrey, a 'business man of
.Coryallls, and. wife,', are at the Cor--

in the Olds, Wortman & Kins; tea room.
- - 1r 4t '" 'i -

White Temple Women to Meet '
"Atl the women of; the First Baptist
church are invited to attend an experi-
ence party to be held tomorrow after
noon at the lecture room of the White JESSE FRENCH PIANO

LTemple. Miss Isabel Crawford will be
Will Be Given Away Free to the Person
Sending us ther Largest List of. Complete
Words Found in Webster's Dictionary Made
From the Words

"Reed-Frenc-h Piano"

fi M. Baldwin, a banker of Prinevnie,
U registered - at the Imperial."

rJ A; Booth, a lumberman of Eugene,
and wife, are at the Imperial, i ,

' -
t A. B. Thompson and wife and E L.
Stantleld are the members of a party
from Echo. .They .are guests . at the
Imperial. ,

' Albert Dunbar, a merohant of As- -

' - sr
. ,

i .
J ' 5

" ' '.

a guest of honor on the occasion,

H. R. 8. Girls Party.
The H. R,' 8. Qlrls have issued invi-

tations for their dancing party, Friday
evening, October SI, at Green's halt
Committee In charge "of the affair is:
Margaret Dannerberg, Nina Leader,
Frances 8ohuwiler, Mary Clancy, Han-
nah Donnerberg, Maude Uttlejohna and
Frances Keating. The patronesses will
be: Mrs. James J. Hogan, Mfs. Win-thr- op

Terry and Mrs. P. B. 8ullivan.
Cff1 111 limmm!mmmmm-!,- sa

well aa Its life. ,: It is true that the hair
has a . "mouHIng season,! and In the
spring and the fall it should be watched
lest'it carry the moulting too. far. Es-
pecial care should be given to the sham-
poo at this time.' The proper Ingredi-
ents matter greatly, as does the manner
of their application . and elimination.
Drying ahould be performed so that the
hair is.not evarheated-r-bak- ed Into life-lessne-

In fact you, should no more
think of going to a quack for hair treat-
ment than you would think of consult-
ing a quack physician for physical Ilia
f 'V. Togne for .Xtallaa'Art.' t,.! ::.

The rich, beautiful old Italian art is
coming into its own. A Tenth street
dealer in artistic furniture of exclusive
design,. antiques and art objects is Just
now receiving aome of the most fascin-
ating pieces of Italian handiwork that
have-ye- t been seen on Ihe coast; Indeed
many of. them are first being shown in
Portland . by this enterprising dealer.
The graceful brown baskets and dainty
little splint baskets of: "the natural
tints, some covered and some Uncovered,
and; of every . conceivable .' shape and
slse,'all of .which we have, heretofore
seen only in the Japanese Aehpps, have
been glorified, by' the deft XUllan artists
Into gemilnr works of art The baskets
are first .gilded, bronied, enameled or
plated, aa fancy dictates," and they
then decorated with garlands of minia-
ture fruits end flowers done 'In poly-
chrome, cleverly carved out and painted,
These baskets must be seen to be appro- -

" oiia, is registered at the Imperial.
. B, Eccleatone, a manufacturer of

Drtrolt. and wife; are at the Oregon. .
- Lester L. Wllklns, a. merchant of Se-

attle, is Stopping at! the Oregon.. . ;
yerneh A. Forbes, ' ; an ' attorney of

Bead, is a gtfest at the Oregon. j u
t. B. Degman, a railroad man of Se--.

,attte, is registered at the Oregon.
' Q J. Bovie, a merchant of Eugene, is

OUR NEW STORE
Oar Idea is to draw attention of the public to our new
store Toath and Stark streets, anel the fine line of

i Pianos that .we .carry. ' ' " '

Many other fine premiums will be given for second
best list, third best list, and so on.

A Put on your thinking cap and send In a list 'Some
one will gtt these epriies why not youf So get busyl
Make your list and send It in right away. Free to every

SPECIAL SALE ilife&iAMr well wtmm
gj-SINC- E 1075

m the Perkins.--'-- s'. ''! ;' ".---

Andrew Johnson and J.: J' Turrell,
limber "men of Hoqulam, are guests at

. the "Perkins. .?.;.: -.

C R. Coyle. a merchant of 6t Paul,
.Or.lU stopping at the Perkins.

Frank Thebault. a cannery man . of

body. We want everyone who would like a fine Piano I lAIWH. I IIS

icaa seautr rosea. :, v . a.
At thla same ahop I was also shown a

bedroom suite and an enure dining room
suite of Italian oak or quaint, old fash
ioned design.' The panels are of cane,
also stained brown, the, ornamentation is
of dead black ebony and ' the ' metal
mountings are of dull hammered bronse
of unique design. The dining table is
of old "leaf' design, making It a square
topped affair when the leaves are down.
This beautiful furniture is finished at
the bottom with a single robe twist vf
ak which Just Completes and adds the

distinctive feature to It.,;, .g4 a.
?A ;,'a & v Home Helps. '5; i; a

' One bf the. very best things for a dust
cloth is' a red bandanna handkerchief.
They can be bought for . S cents each,
wash beautifully, and on account of
color are easy to find. . A, , a : ;

In scalloping edges much time is lost
in padding. - If two or three cords are
laid on and worked over, this time is
saved, and the scallops are nice and
smooth; Have the cords long enough to
work several Inches when more can be
added. a aj; ti "A v v - v. a. -

I found my steel needles which had
been put away in a box for some time
had a number of rusty spots on them, so
I wiped them over first with kerosene,
then took pumice stone and rubbed them
With it, a few times and they were as
smooth as when new no trace of the
rust was left. , - ; v .

. Vinegar works well In cleaning all
white enamel ware and does not injure
it, either.

Egg shells may be used for cleaning
vinegar cruets, water bottles and small
Jars one cannot get one's hands into.
Crush the egg shells and put into bottle.
Add a Uttle.warm water and shake well.
Not only will this clean the, bottle, but
It will polish the glass, ,

ee rasnlly.
The new crop of canned peas has just

arrived, and If you want to see the en
tire pea family, Just pay a visit to the
grocery department of a big Fifth street
shop, for there you will find Oranddaddy
Pea, the father of them all, iwhich i is
really the big old fashioned garden pea,
also Baby Pea, . the tiny little round
ones, just the thing to serve with French
lamb chops to serve in cases. Then
there are all the generations between.
These delicious new peas- are put np In
all slsed cans all ready to season, heat
and serve. t t, .)

' To W hitea Ivory,
a To" whiten ivory rub it well with un
salted batter and place It In the sun
ehine. If it is discolored it may be
whitened by rilbblng it with a paste

or Player Piano to enter this competition.
"A little study. and numberless words will come tos? Am 1 w

Send In your list, right sway it might be the one
?r9u. the piano. , , tv

, Astoria, and wKe, are at the Perkins,
.w. MV. and Mrs.; R.- - 3. Robertson, of
.Vlt torta, B. Cri; are guests at the Mult- -

v nomah.'Av1,,,i'"2.': 'f.f'- All Answers Must Reach Our Store Before 6 P. M., October 28, 1913.
Hi W. Simpson, of the Simpson Lum- -

Ti;atcH Carefully
CONDITIONS- -

Only the letters contained m the
werda "REED-FRENC- H PIANO'' een
be usee. No letter can be used In
any wore! more times than It sppeare
in these words. The - letters can be
used Cor different words as many
times aa" desired. Make aa many
words as possible that are taken

t .

the Child's Diet' . I from. Webster's dictionary. Write
f, ,,. S list plainly and number your

Fltl out the co u dob below and

THE FREE PRIZES
The first prise U a beautiful $40D JesseTrench Piano for the largest
list of words, the second prize to be a credit certificate of $150 and
a gentleman's gold watch, the third prise a credit certificate of $150
and a ladies' gold watch, the fourth prise to be a credit certificate of
$150, the fifth prise to be accredit certificate of $135; for the next
fire best answers a credit certificate of $125 each will be given, to
the next ten a credit certificate of $12l5p will be given, and then
following; these fa groups of twenty-fiv- e the next best lists will re-
ceive? credit certificates of $3.50 less than the previous group, until 25
have been awarded at $50. All other answers will receive credit cer-
tificates of not less than $25 each. These credit certificates are good
for the amount stated toward the purchase of any new Piano or Player
Piano at the regular price. Tins of certificate is limited and is not
good on any purchase made prior to its date. Only one certificate
can be applied on one piano. . ,

brine to Our store, Tenth and Star 4"
' J&iA:Start Them Off Right With a

Bts or man to Contest &Iana?er.
Free to all except employee ot tnis(tore and immediate families. Only
one answer allowed from one person.
The Judripf will be left to three
prominent men of Portland, whose
names will be announced later.
' ta ta event two or mere eeateeV
sate tie for either of the prtnea. !
vislom wiu be made em esaal beels.

'i .'J Good Laxative 'and Then V
'

Watch TTieir Food. .

' . 1 ' ' ' f ' .
,,.Mother are often unconsciously very

areiess about the diet of their clilldrrw
forcing all to eat the same foods." The
fact lis that all foods do not agree alike
with- different oersona. Hence, avoid As to Our Uno of PianosOur Prices-an- d Our Methods

Tou will find st oor store sueh well-know- n standard
makes ot Pianos as the Henry e 8. O. IJndeman. Ballet

. Our Object in doln tbls Is to give direct t the buret
a credit on a piano to more than offset the proportion
of advertising and high rent that you ere required te
pay to dealers who only sell a few planes by the old

.. ",'''- -i "A -

. whaf seems to constipate the child or to
glve. it indigestion, and urge it to take

- more of what is quickly digested. i; S
.' If the child shows a tendency to con

sc Paris, JTrench A Sons. Sohubert,. Starok, Conway, Jeaae
French, R. S. Howard Co, taa-end- Holme Son, end
the wonderful Vlrtuola and Melldogrand te player
Pianos.. Every one guaranteed. we want every nousenoia in cimoron and

Washington to know our bouse apd the line of lirawe carry, which are of the world's etandard mea. e
are in our new store, our atook of Flumoe la new iM we
Invite you to call and Inspect tbe new 1 H moae.s of
the Piano Maker's Art, Or write for cataiugucs, prices

We guarantee to apply all orsdit certificates on any
Instrument selected at tbe reamlar established Eastern
Kaotory Ketall Prioes, adding: only the actual abipplns
expense to Portland. This tlvea you the opportunity of

water ana putting u in me sun unaer
glass.'--- 'f-.SJ:'1- '

jrashoa yoiblss. a"
Evening wraps are made of marvel-

ous metallic brocades, velvet brocades. and full particulars.buylnf a Piano at the very closest price.sUXTR K. JFATTSX
Exact reproduction of our fa-

mous U. S. Blue Sei-g- e Skin-

ner Satin-Line- d' Suit.
OOT7POW rffl vfcli Oat.Oeswletsla.velvet novelties In plain and figured pat- -

terns, gold and silver broche, also of
satin and Sslik crepes brocaded. .

' ; A new treatment ot the black satin i
I herewith submit my answer, subject to conditions of comjpetition, anf asree to atius by c!:- -

stipation it should immediately be given
a mild laxative to help the bowels. . By
thle la sot meant a physio or purgative,
for these should never be given to call-drc- iv

nor anything like salts, pills, eto.
'What the child requires is simply n
small dose ot the gentlest of medicines,
such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which. In tbi' opinion of thousands" of
watQhf lit mothers, is - the ideal remedy
for any child showing a tendency tu
constipation. So many things can hap-
pen to a constipated child that care is
necessary. Colds,' piles, headaches,
sleeplessness, and many other annoy,
ances that children should not have can
usually be traced to constipation. . .
" ' Many of America's foremost families
are never without ' Syrup Pepsin, be

cision of judges. . '!'':::'a'a:;:-;';:.'T- '

Your Name Here.Sign ... . .. . . ..... ... ..

State:Street....

boy Ralph, who was Constipated from
birth but is now doing fine. Naturally
she Is enthusiastlo about it and wants
other mothers to use it Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin Is sold by druggists at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, the
latter else being bought by those who
already know its. value, and It contains
proportionately more.

Everyone likes SVrup Pepsin as it la
very pleasant to the taste. It is also
mild and non-gripi- ng and free from in-
jurious ingredients, ' ii

Fsmllles wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by ad-
dressing Dr. W, B. Caldwell, 41S Wash-
ington St, Montlcello, 111. A postal
card with your name and address on It
Will do, , .. . ,. . .... .

At $18.50
Worth 25 of Anybody's Money

; UPSTAIRS v

203-4-- 5 Swctland Bui!J-iji- g,

5th and Washmtcn
NATIONAL SA!.:rLE
SUIT AND CLOAIC CO.

evening gown is splendidly adapted to
the. remodeling. Of the old black satin
gown. Frounces of white lace and white
net may" (be laid --on the satin foundation
so as - to completely disguise the old
fabric. . t . . ' ' ' .",.a

, There is a marked liking for, various
shales of red, wine, rose and coral. -

. Sheer white waists of batise and lawn
are effectively stitched with black.

; The" fichu and long Jabot are outrun-
ning the flat collar so long in favor.

Some 4 atternoon dresses have , knee-leng- th

tunics extending across the Side
and back and cut With a slight flare.
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cause one can never. ten wnen some
member of the family may need it. and
all can use it. Thousands endorse it,
among them Mrs. M. K. Patten, Valley

' Junction, Iowa, who la never without It
in the house. ; Mrs. Patten says thnt
BTup Prpeln has done wonders for her
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